
THE TERWOrEJt AWB THE 
■ OKANOE®.

“Just see wlKHkU beautiful turn- 
OTer mother has baked for me, 
said a little boy to his aunt, as she 
entered the room where he was 
sitting.

‘It is hot,’ said the Ijoy, taking 
the plate in his hand, as if he 
feared he should lose his treas
ure.

‘But I M'ill wait until it cools ; 
will you give me a piece tlien T 

‘I am not going to eat it now ; 
I shall put it away.’

‘But I shall staj^ here all jav 
I am in no Imnyi Will 3'ou not 
give me a taste when you eat 
it?’

‘It is a very small turnover,’ 
said the boy.

‘I only want a very small taste. 
Will yon not give me that V 

‘It is not good.’
‘O I think it is good. Your 

mother makes good, turnovers ; I 
know it would taste good to me.’

‘Mother would not be willing ; 
she made it for me.’

‘I am sure your mother ^would 
be willing she is always gener
ous.’

‘I want it all myself,’ said the 
boy, at la,St giving the true rea
son.

This is a correct report of a con
versation which took place more 
than forty years ago. The self
ish boy is still living, and he is a 
selfish nian. I liave observed 
him through all these years, and 
whatever he has, he wants it all 
himself. .

A few days ago, the very same 
lady who asked for a part of the 
turnover, gave six oranges to a 
little boy about four years of age. 
She gave them all to him for liis 
own, but she told him she Mushed 
him to give au-ay part of them. 
So he immediately gave one to 
his little sister Helen, and anoth
er to his sister Alice, and two to 
other members of the family. His 
aunt then said to him, ‘You must 
not give them all away ; you must 
keep two yourself’

But his motlier, in udiose lap he 
was sitting, said to Wm, ‘Will )n)U 
not give one of those to auntie, 
and tlie other to me V

‘O yes,’ he cheerfully replied’ ‘I 
will.’’

‘But what M'ill v’ou do ? How 
will you get any orange f’ said the 
mother to him.

‘Yon will givomesomeofyonrs,’ 
said the generous, confiding 
hoy.

'I'he future of this darling boy 
is known only to God; but M'e 
trust that, Mliilehe lives, he Mill be 
ready to ‘deal liis bread to the 
hungry,’ and to ‘liave pity on the 
poor.’

A gentleman once met a little 
felloM', seven years of age, on his 
way to school. Sto])piiig liim for 
a moment, lie said, “Well, my lit
tle boy,’what do you intend to 
be when you groiv up I” He 
had asked tlie question a great 
many times before, and some 
hoys told .him they meant to be 
farmers, some mercliants, some 
ministers. But udiat do you 
think was the ansM-er of this little 
boy ? Better tlian all of them.
‘I mea’ti to bo a man,’ ho said. It 
niattei’s very little wliether he bo 
a farmer, or a morcliant, or a 
minister, if ho bo a true man ; 
and to bo a true man he must he 
a good hian.

T.I5E BlIEE OF EON'l'KAIS'S'.
1 . ________

A crusty old farmer needed a 
.second M'ife (having probable 
worn out the first) to take care of 
his house and dairy, and pro])Os- 
ed to a M’idow, wch-ki.own for her

gentle disposition. She needed a 
liome, and, as he was sober and 
honest, she accepted his offer.

Her neighbors thougdit .she had 
made a bad bargain, but they said 
if any one could tame the surly 
fellow, she could, for nobody 
could treat her roughh'.

It M’as soon, lunvever, seen that 
the more yielding she was the 
more arbitrary he became. If 
she wished to go to church, or 
tOM'ii, he would not go ; but if 
she tvas busy or .sick, he was de
termined they should go. The 
butter was ahvays eitlier not salt
ed enough, or ruined with salt. 
The pigs and poultry were either 
starved or overfed. Nothing ivas 
riglit. The ]500r wom.an kne\y 
not Mdiat to do, till dispair sug
gested to her a different plan.

Late one aftern, on, when a 
storm liad begnn to rage, a ped
dler, M-itli a heavv--]iaek, c.ame to 
the door and begged for a. night’s 
shelter. She told him if he M’ould 
follow her instnictiorrs she could 
got leave for him to remain.

“I will tell }'ou that you shall 
not stay in my house. Sit down in 
the porch till tlie master of the 
house comes, and then reps.at my 
M'ords to him.

Scarcely had she closed the 
door on the shivering peddler when 
her husband came up and gruffly 
demand, “Wliat do you ivant here, 
man f” The peddler did as lie 
had been instructed.

Shall not stay in her house, did 
slio. say f Indeed! Walk in,” 
cried the old curmudgeon, and 
threw open the door M itli a bang, 
which M’as no sign of hospitality.

He then scolded liis M’ife for r"e- 
fush'ig the stranger admittance to 
his house, not hers, and insisted 011 
her giving him a lict supper and 
the best bed. After that the gen
tle M’oman ahvays had her omui 
M’ay, but it M’.as by tlie rule ot 
contrary, but if aiij- kind of decep
tion is righ t liers certainly M’as. 
She treated lier husband as the 
Irishman did his pig, M’liicli M as 
so conti-ai’}', tliat M'lieii he M’isli- 
ed it to go tOM'ards Dublin he al- 
M’ays drove it in tlie direction of 
Cork.

TIac Origisa «1’ I'Utwsjkje.pcB's

Who thought of tho newspaper 
first? It seems to have had its 
birth in tlie land of vividgestureand 
grave gossip, Italy, and the first 
paper of M’hicli ive have .any rec
ord M’as a monthly, jmblislicd in 
Venice by order of the Govern
ment, in manuscript, as printing 
had not then been invented. It was 
called a Gazzetia, M’liicli M’ord is 
a derivative of Gazzera, the name 
of a Magpie or chatterer. In the 
Magliabechian Librar)', Florence 
are noM’ to be seen thirty volumes 
of Venetian gazettes, in mann- 
scrijit, the last of M’liicli is dated 
in the sixteenth century. The 
Venetian conservatives clung to 
their script after printing M’as an 
accomplished fact.

The epoch of the Spanish Ar
mada, in England, M’as the epoch 
of the first English newspaper. In 
the British Museum are preserved 
several neM’spapers M’liicli M’ere 
printed in 1,588, M’Aiie t/ie Span- 
is7(. fleet lay in t/ie Britis/s c7/annel. 
I’/je earliest of t/tese is entitled 
The Isnytish Mercury, which by 
ant7iorih/ ‘was imprinted at Lon
don \yy Her Hig7mess’s printer, 
1.588.’ So to t/ie sagacious fore- 
t/ioug7<t of t/je great Queen Bess, 
and t/io M’iso policy of t7te great 
Minister Burleig/q t/ie E7iglis7f 
spoa/dng jieoples of t7ie M’orld are 
indebted for tho model of our 
present necesity, t/ie iieM'spaper.

A tiinid CliiiH'f! diiir-d with tlu; youii”; ladies 
of Mt. Ilfdyid-iO .S(‘iniii:u-y ;i few weeks siuce. 
IlislaemiieiMiiiark ill leii\iu.^ w .s, “Too uui< !i 
plssty sirl."

Fisoia THE BIBEE.

For the poor shall never cease 
out of the land ; therefore I com
mand thee saying, Then shiilt 
open thine hand ivido unto thy 
brother, to thy poor, to tin’ nee
dy, in til}' land.

He that hath jiity upon the 
poor, lendeth unto the Lord, and 
that M’liicli he hath given, M'ill he 
pay him again.

Whoso stojipeth Ills oars at tlie 
cry of tlie poor, ho also shall cry 
himself, but shall not be heard.

Charge them tliat are rich in 
this M’orid that they bo not higli- 
miiided, nor trust in imcertain 
riches, liut in tlie living GodM’ho 
giveth ns richly all things to en
joy ; that tllej’ do good, tliat they 
be rich in good M’orks, ready to 
distribute, M’iliiiig to communi
cate, laying up in store for them
selves a good foundation against 
the time to come, that they may 
lay hold on eternal life.

Then shall tlie King sav’ unto 
them on his right hand, Come, 
ye blessed of my Father, inlierit 
the kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of tlie M’orld: 
for I M’as an hungered, and ye 
g-ave me meat: I M’as thirsty, and 
)’e gave me drink: I M’as a stran
ger, and ye took me in : naked, 
and ye clothed me : I M’as sick, 
and ye visited nio : I M’as in pris
on, and ye came unto mo.

Then sliall the righteous an
swer him saying. Lord, mIioii 
SUM' M'e thee an hungered -and 
fed tlioc, or thirsty, and gave tlit e 
drink ? When saM’ M’e thee a 
stranger and took thee in, or 
naked and clothed thee, or wlien 
.SUM’ we' thee sick, or in prison, 
and came unto tliee ?

And the King shall aiiSM’er 
and say unto tliem, Verily I sa}’ 
unto you, Inasmuch lus ye have 
done it unto one of tlie least of 
these, my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me.
From mac Pi’occctilBag’scjJtBaeGrsaaaal 

Lodge.

“T]fe design of tlio orplian Asy
lum shall be to jirotcct, train and 
educate indigent and proinisimg 
oqilian children, to be received 
between the age of six and twelve, 
who have no parents, nor proi)Cr- 
ty nor near relatives abhi to assist 
them. The)' sliall not be receiv
ed for a shorter time than two 
years. In extraordinaty cases the 
Superintendent may receive cliil- 
dren outside the ages specified.

Rcsolaalioias oT fSac Grasad Lodge

Adopted Dec Dd, 1872.
liesolved, , 1. That St. John’s 

College shall be made an asylum 
for tho protection, training and 
education of indigent orphan chil
dren.

2. That this Grand Lodge will
appropriate S---------annually for
the sii]jport of the institution; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecuniary responsibility.

3. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a Superintendent who sliall con
trol the institution and solicit cno- 
tributious for its su])port from all 
classes of our peo])le.

4. That orphan children in the 
said Asylum shall be fed and 
clotlied, and shall receive such 
pre2)aratory training and educa
tion as will prepare then\ for use
ful occupations and for the usual 
business transactions of life.

Adopted Dec 5th 1872 ;
lie'^olved, That the Superinten

dent of the said ■ Orphan Asylum 
shall report to each Annual Com
munication an account of liis offi
cial acts, receipts, disbursenients, 
number of ])upils, &c., together 
witli such suggestions as he nia)- 
see fit to offer.

^'Resolved, Tliat the Blaster of 
each subordinate Lodge appoint 
Standing Committee n])on raisin^ 
hinds for the Orphan Asylum, 
and recpiire said committee to 
report in writing each montl 
and that said re])orts and the 
funds received bo forwarded 
monthly to the Superintendent of 
the As)'him and that the siipjiort 
of tlie Orplian Asylum be a regu
lar order of business in eaeli sub
ordinate Lodge at eacli Conmiii- 
nication

Resolved, That tlie sincere 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many benev 
olent ladies and gentlemen, to tho 
ministers of the gospel, to churcli 
es of various denoininatiaiis, to 
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, 
(jood Templars, Friends of Tem
perance, and otlier benevolent so
cieties, whose hearty cooperation 
and liberal contributions liave ren
dered timely and valuable assis- 
tence in the great work of ameli
orating the condition of tlie or
phan children of the State.

Resolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals are here
by cordially invited and request
ed to cooperate with us in provi
ding funds and-supplies, for feed- 
ins clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising or])hans chil
dren at the Asylum in Oxford.

The Ciuluukn’s Fuiknd is jmhlished ev 
c*ry WcduBSilny, at the Or})han Asylum, in 
Oxfonl, N. C.

It eijfers a field -oeoHjIi'ed by 'no otlier 
paper, rei)veseutiHg no jairty in ]»olitIcs imd 

sect iu religum; but helping all parties 
and all sects to unite iu proiaotiug the 
judicious education of tho young, and the oou- 
timious iiiipi\)V<‘ineut of the old.

It discusses the duties and privileges of pa 
rents and teachers, and defends the righfs and 
denounces the wrougs of children.

Jt givc.s special attention to jioor orphans, 
and tells them how to escape thek- prest'ut deg
radation, how to grow up into wise and vir
tuous iiieii and vvonien, and how to .'lecnre lib
eral wages for honest work. The object of 
the paper is to liolji all our peoj.'le to be good 
and to do good.

Vrice, one dollar a year, ahmyi^ in advance. 
A few cash advertisements will be admit 

cil, at ten cents a line for the fir.‘?t insertion, 
and five cents ji lino for eaidi subsequent in
sertion.

The same advertisement will not be insert
ed more than tliirteen times, as a live pa])er 
e.au not afford to sing any one song forcuTa’.
.Ml friends (tf the young are requested t«i 
forward subscriptions at once.

Addr<‘S.‘5:
THE FSHENB,

- • 0:<ford, N. C.
Forsai of Agi>j|>Ba4ue.8ioii6 fior A^Snsissiofli 

to tEse Gfi>Basa,ei Asylaams.

One living, earnest Ciiri.-.;tian who can 
offer the prayer of faith, be lie ever so poor, is 
vvortli more to tho caii.se of Christ than a 
ihonsand worUlly-miiuled and carnal professors
b-! they ever so rich.

CoMjBaanitecs of SsaSjordiiBiatc Loaljycs 
Ai9j>oDaat€4l Kosoiwtioii <,f
t35c Grjsaad .LoaS^e, to rjaiso Cojj- 
traSsaatioaaslor i2ie Osiiaasa AsyiwiKs;

.■imerican George Lodge, No C L
CainplK'll, II. ('. Aladilry G- AV. Ppeiiccr,

Ifirain, No. 40.—f. G. !{. Little, T W 
llialce, A. II. Winston.

Concord 58, W G Lc»-iy, Join, AV Cotton 
Josej)]! P. Suggs.

Scotland NeeJe, (>3, A. IC Hill, AV K, Whit 
more, G. L. Ilyiiuui.

Nagle, 71-.Tames U Gattis, Charles C Taylor, 
Isaac 11 StrayhoiTi.

Orr, 104 J P Ihnidolpli, T J Cannalt, liich- 
ard Granger.

St. AWam Ludge. No. lI<i_EiI. McQnocn, 
H. J . I’itiiiiui iLiid Xoill ’rownsciKl.

3U. Zebamn, Ifo. 117.~Jaincs \V Laiicaslpr, 
A, J. Broini, S. li. Waters.

Tuseamra, 122, M B Jones, W S Graiiily, W 
11 Turner.

Clinton, No. 124.—TIios. M’Mto, B Y 
Yiirbro, G. S. Biikur, J. G. Kino.

Z TCiyilihn, 109,—M’ln. M. ’i’hoiiil»soii, P li 
Maco, B Loweiiborg.

Ml. Energy, .140—J B Floyd, H Ilaloy, W 
E IJuIlock.

SoUsi-iUe, 1.5fi, C H Horton, I H Scarlmro 
A 11 Yoiiii,’, ’

Biiffaln Lotige, 172.—A. A. Jlciver, A A 
llarriugtou, B. G. Colo, A. M. M’ioker 
and Iv. AI. Provvu.

2It. Olive, 208—Jesse T Albritton, Joel Eof 
tin, 1) AI AI Justice.

Berea, 204—AV II Kearns, P AI Aleadows, K 
A\ Hid)go()d, E C Allen, A Sbennan.

Lebanon, No. 207.—Ju„. IJ. Summersett, 
AA^m. Alei'ritt, AV. 8. Prink.

3IcConincl:, 228, A. Dalrymple' Nathan D.-ui 
gall, AV 0 Thomas.

LeMir, 2-3S, Beuja S Grady, John S Bizzell, ’ 
S B Palvcrr, John II Aldridge, Jacob P 
lla I’l'er.

liomitree, 243.—Allen Johnston, Famnel 
Quinceley, AVm D Tucker, W T Alose- 
loy, F M Piltimui, Henry F Brooks.

Ncu'bsrn, 245, J E \V<;st, T Powers, E Iliibbs.
Catawba Lodge, No. 248.—K. P. Kiephardt, 

J. N. Long, D. AV'. liatnsour.
Farmington, 2G5.—L. G. Hunt, AV G 

Joliufton, AV. F. Fiirches.
Watauga, 273.—J. AV. Council, J. Harding 

L. L. Green.
New Lheanon 314, Samuel AViliiains, John 

Jacobs, AV AI Science.
■Tera.sakm, 31.5-^rdin H Davis, GcoEBarn- 

liar.lt, Thomas M Besseiit.
MattamaiiJieei, 328—8 S Baer, J C AlcClond

T. H. LYoN, JU. E. II-LYON.

{Late of “Balby Puff.”)

LYON, DALBY & CO.,
MANL’FACTUBKK.S CP

IKE ^ "mMk

..X. .--187.5

This is to certify that______

-........— is an orphan, without

estate., and___years of aye. II..

father died in 18___ ; h__ mother

.......... I, heiny h______

.................. hereby male application

for h---- admission into the Asy

lum, at------------------------- ; and

I also relinquish and convey, ta the 

officers of the Asylum, the manage

ment and control of the said orphrn.

for......... years, in order that____

may he trained and educated ac 

cording to the regulations prescribed 

by the Grand Lodge of Morth Car

olina.

.ipipivsml by........................•..

T«kIlA€C».
lAurham, N. C.

Orders .solicit(‘d—.Agents wanted—^®t»bacco 
guarantied.

Alarch 17th—I.l-2m.

THE ONLY BLACKING
THAT WILL

POLISH OAHHI OILED SUEFACE AND 

I'KESEKA'E THE LEATHEK.

II. A. IIliAMS ^
Alanufacturers of

REAMS’ OUeiiAM BOOT AND SHOE 
.POLISH, .:

ZmtHAM, N. C.'
Warranted to excel all others, or money 

Ilefunded.
The only Blacking that will polish on oiled 

surface, it is guaranteed to {.u’eserve leather 
and mae it ]>]iant, in quiring less quantity and 
time to x)i'odacc a perfect gloss than any other, 
tlie brush to bo applied iininediately after put
ting on the Blaciiig. A j’crfoct gloss lunii 
tills will not soil even wliite clothes. AA'^o 
guarantee it as represented, and as for ])at- 
•iiiiage, strictly on its merits.

ll. A. liEAMl8 & CO., Alanufacturers, 
iJurham, N. C. 

Tills Blacking is recommended in the ]i%h- 
‘st terms, after trial, by Geo. F. Brown, J' 
Howard AA'amer, NewYmP; tho President 
and Professors of AA'ake Forest College ; and ’ 
a large number of geutlemi'n in aint aremnd 
Durham, whose cerlitlicates have been fur-.’ 
iiished the Alanufactories.

Orders solicit('d and proin))tly filled.
Alareh 3rd, loVJ. f)-tf


